### Member Senate of Virginia 9th District
Vote for only one
- **Frank M. Ruff Jr. - R**  
- **Write-in**

### Member House of Delegates 49th District
Vote for only one
- **D.W. "Danny" Marshall III - R**  
- **Write-in**

### Clerk of Court
Vote for only one
- **Cathy M. Cosby**  
- **Write-in**

### Commonwealth's Attorney
Vote for only one
- **Tracy Quackenbush Martin**  
- **Write-in**

### Sheriff
Vote for only one
- **Fred S. Clark**  
- **Darnell H. Barksdale**  
- **Write-in**

### Commissioner of Revenue
Vote for only one
- **Brenda P. Powell**  
- **Write-in**

### Treasurer
Vote for only one
- **Ruth S. Oakes**  
- **Write-in**

### Member Board of Supervisors - Tie Breaker At Large
Vote for only one
- **Wayne K. Smith**  
- **Write-in**

---

**Turn the ballot over**
### Member Board of Supervisors
#### District 5

Vote for only one

- Robert L. Smart Jr.
- Linda L. Shepperd
- Mattie M. Cowan
- Write-in

### Member School Board
#### District 5

Vote for only one

- Jimmy D. Clay
- Write-in

### Soil and Water Conservation Director
#### Halifax District

Vote for not more than three

- Blair Waller Hall
- A. Scott Hudson
- Bruce E. Pearce
- F. Keith Francis
- Tonja M. Roberts
- Write-in

- Write-in

- Write-in